
pailg Etlegrapt PARTIZANSCHEMES.
While the great mass of the people of Penn-

sylvania are in earnest'on the subject of craft-
ing the rebellion, they have discovered to
their sorrow that the longer they pause tode
liberate on the means beat salted to bring
about this war, the:stronger therebellion itself
becomes. And whilewe are,thita toofrequent
ly induced• to pause, we would be blind, to
the most active operations around us, it we
failed to observeand oppose the machination of
the bitter Breckinridge Partizans in Penneyl
vania. That there is a conspiracy against the
government,* this state,. is as. obvious, to one
observation as is the armed rebellion in the
South. It has its leaders, its divisions, - its
plans and its rendezvous, and the day will
yet onme when the co-operationof some of the
leading men of this .state, with the Southern
traitors, will beproven by . the traitors them-
selves. Bat in, the meantime it becomes the
duty of all.loyal men industriously to fertit out
and expose those who are thus engaged,' by
lodging information' egainst. them with the
proved offers, ,end by denouncing slisuch
wherever thepraise a carpingvoiceagainet the
governmenti4r attempt the least interference
with the,hfleiness,of enlistments.

The iiadersof this oonspiraey, like the prime
'movie in the slave-holders' rebellion, do not
golo great pains to conceal their objects. The

4idress which has been issued over the name of
Frank Hughes,. is an evidence of this boldness.
In thatdocument the issue is made that neither
the majesty or the perpetuity of the govern-
meOt is answerable to the'sanctity and force of
the rebel cause. If this' is not directly ex-
pressed in words, it is implied in dogma, else
why would these bad men urge an issue on the
government? If the leaders of the Breckin-
ridge party *Pennsylvania:are not colleagriirq;
with the leaders of the southern. oonspizatois,
why do they insist on :dividing 'public senti-
ment in the loyal states, on the subject of the
justifiable memo to sash out rebellion ! 'lf
they loved the Union and were devoted to the
government, they would not pause long to dis-
criminate as to policies, bat adopting the plan
that would seem most vigorous and effective,
they would join the loyal men of the Land by
risking their lives and sacrificing their fortunes
in the cause of 'the country.

The good peopleof Pennsylvania must beon
the alert for theconspiratorsby which they are
surrounded. The treason which these men ad-
vocate is in a shape most likely to-'delude and
deceive, because it ispresented by those whodill
retain the semblance of loyalty, and can boast
of their respectability and ninflueure in society,
On this account they are mole dangerous. If,
they would'array themselves as their allies in
the south are arrayed, the remedy would be in
the force of arms, and the result a complete
overthrow of their plans. i3ut the operations
of these men are all, in secret. They covertly
disparage the military service, and thus inter-
rupt and impede enlistments. They aeoretly
denounce the policy of the government with I
regard to the eupport of the war, thus offering
inducements to men to resist taxation—and
they are employed in the consolidation, of ti
political party, for the achieientent 011.tical
enlaced, that they_ mav --
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UNION' COUNTY CONVENTION:

The friends of the Administration and the op-
ponents otthe present,unioly rahellioui are in-
vited toassemble In County Convention fortcounty Officeis, Which 'wilt niiet
In the Witt liOture ataariislit4, on TuesdaY
the 19th day of August, 1862, at 101( o'clock
a. X. .

held in
for the election ppeiegates.will be

held in the varipas ,tow4lps of the county,
at the usual plac4 Ofholding said elections, be-
tween the hours of lye and seven p. sr., and
in the several wards and boroughs batween the
hours of 7 and 9 P. sc., on Saturday the 16th
last. H. a ALLEHAN,

Chairman Republican County Committee

THE NEW ORDERS.
Secretary Stanton has not only verified the

character which he has alwaysenjoyed for vigor
and energy, but he is proving that he is a busi-
ness man, comprehending details and capable
ofgreat achievemeets. The orders which we

published in hill yesterday afternoon, show
that the War Department is fully alive to the
exigencies of the times, and that in its , opera-

tions nothing will be left undone to secure the
entire success of the struggle for the Union and
the Government. The order in regard to
the payment of the bounty heretofore paid to
all volunteers, is, a stringent and a necessary
regulation. The old regiments should be re•
molted for, simply because they have the or-
ganisation and the experience at once torender
any number of raw recruits effectlve; whilethe
raw recruit entering-theseregiments, will find
himself relieved of snuckof the wearisome toil
and labor which an entirely new'reglment would
be compelled to endure before its discipline and
drill Could be perfected. To these attractions,
the government now adds the exolusive'right
of bounty money. Only those enlisting In an
old regiment will be entitled to this description
of pay. It is notonly the old regiments in the
field, but also those , trial' Wei-a argot ac
the timeShis order was issued, willrecelve this
b-ounty.

The is extended anti! the , 4th day of
September byte same .older, a movement
advocated by the ilsountan some days since,
as being one that would a great impulte
to enlistments. To induce this change, goy.
Ourtin went to Washington a few days since,
and we have no doubt thatit was on his candid.
representation and influence that the order was
bald. The effect of it will be to,bring out a
large number of men ..who would have other-
wise been compelled to await the chanties of a
draft—so that the fact of tbieir vnlimteering
will add mates Wirt° the force of their useful-
ness and enthusiasm. There is still another
feature of these orders which was advocat-
ed in the Tisantara, and which Gov. Ourtin
also urged on the attentionof the War.Depeet-
meat. It relates to the apportionment of thediet in localities, solhat allOirancett may be
made tosuch counties andtowns, cities Mad
wards, towns and boroughs, tonsil volunteers
heretofore furnished for the service of the
United States. This is a wipe and Just order.
It equalise the service, and compel every
locality Arsii individiul capable," of.ithaty, to
render its or his full share. •

puwort owouTnatioir the Union cause by
strengthening the cause of the conspiratora.

The people must.raisat way- WA,. SOIL an 4
man whorefuses itsor hitunconditional support
of the govermneut, we 'care not whether it or be
isknown asD.aßocrat or Aholitionist.. If either
or bothattempt to make auhonerwith the gov-
ernment in regard to the suppressionof treason
and the putiainnent, of traitors, either or_ bothare traitor* The Union and the oatse ot the
lgovernment constitute the higbe t issue which
can be made. To preserve them,from, assault
there is nothing̀ of wises. own. invention or
creep* which lute°, ,sacred, to perish... Aldan,
hipaself.dwindiett into insignificance inoomparl-
KG to:these, .and can be sacrificed, so far ai
this mortal life' is concerned,' with tke high
sanction of 04,, that libertYmaybe preserved,;
i►nd thet the generations which are to come af-
ter us, may have; vOnobsiifed to. them the bles-
sings and the privileges *bleb.we ,enjoyed and
Patients& Let as /10, than_ auger a few, despi-',
cable demagogues in Pennsylvania to• thwart;
the efforts•of the government to put doWn ra•
hellion. Let pa meet pi* wretches on, the
battle field` or at the ballot hem, tiet,na expohei
and denounce them whether they appearas the
defenders of their paitikair Organisations, or as'
the apologists ofan orgenisatioutO giveald and!
comfort toAreason. If minh triumph--if
the party-Which isrepresented by the effrontery
and falsehoods offilmic Hughes, becomes vlo
farina this Counnonirealth 'the .retopeet
the oierthrow of rebellion will be diminished'
a thousand fold. •

Altogether,,then, we regard these orders
as meet comprehensive and liberal. Their
opetations cannot fail tape' potal ,iiit44634ailisiabc*(4l.

Tim Itzoolur Masa 'lo4vity, or that111)410ii of it who are afflicted with weaknesstn.the knees', will be fonnd in the shape of a
letter from Clearfield couritY; published on the
&it page of this afternoon's TsiscisOn.* The
boast having been muds, some days Once, that
tlfniasns Qt the notoriousWilliam Bigler were
battling in defence of the Union, we of wurpiwere as, much surprised as,we were gratified,
becauseIt seemed to be the sign of the return-ing le*ty sad patriotism of the sire himself;admitting,,for, fhe eake of preserving the con-
nection, that the.eider Bigler ever bad a parti-cle of patriotism- or an • emotion of loyalty.
But it seems that the assertion in respect to
the "brave boys" was only a miserable invert-,ticus.of-tbe-onemyr and that both are afflicted
with tttpt*itlutied geculfarity; Ake' ex-Senator. We leaveShe Ann** to the perusal of
the letter as the best evidence ofthe. characterwhich the distinguished eti ' epdu sooeenjoy at
home. • -.1•':1 • - -

A. IhrOntatos Or. 'Qualm wet waited on
the President y'eterday, when he addressed
them on the subjectof colonisation. He',,
cussedithe ineurniquatnble difference of the

Traces--thitVn*.d. ciktinotion• which now and
hereafter mutt exist, between • the white and
;blackanan, and-showed thatthe ' blkck antra-led- stingily with-the' white, whenever the tworiceeciame in contact, and ,therefore President
'Lincoln urged the pidicy .of ,colordintion ;as
One of the great initial 'steps towards the
relief of* black, main,, suggested cen-
tral America as Abe locality;for their, colonize.tion, andasked the:delegation of colored men

124.4441,' of_famfikof; fro*among themselves and friends to commence
the enterprise. Praildent- Lincoln assuredttennthsAttioUlattooeleita.6l2o-nt the most se-
rious within the contemplation of the govern-
inenk andtherefore - 111mA 'that it should be
seriously eutertaktedby thosesci highly inter-
estedlo its sieceis. ' ' ' 'Tiidirectors of th'eRation* Sanitary Coramission suggest the propriety ofa general arra,Ingif the militia ofthe Aatatea, in 'cuderbesides theorem lithe field and ontheir way,there may be &rewire cifat least a ifmen at home, from Whom detachments may hadrawn at any moment to strengthen weakpalate In our line, or townie* in overwhelming;thgittiiiiiy: 'There is antind sense in ail 'Tema-,mendation. If we had armed and trained a'millittit a year ago, the _ArehelJ.l9P ., jiayebeen enfie# tifer.l4o' fiinttaitEheceil-any effort noiri'w Y Ave to, do twice asNalichlitylirkeno6

• 4. tx....0

Pin eitit4, Ita!Letiline,- submit an an=

Pig in wntio,ik, 'Tim subject of colonisation
laabout to become,a practical rocivement?

•Tha PPLlcisAni‘7o OCW Lug,Wesolll ties
ere all being instructed inmilitary tactics,- and
tonipelled toiundergoa•daily thillin the 'man-

uPli)l'arin--I ;6.1 V-c't 1°4.0? !° 7111!ita.d Logi44o 441 K devobiti•gerteM
numberof lhouredio_ thepredate:of mmeand4he
perfection of the drill. This is all ‘wertbecifPin Mcgl'ics• the 91,0% 04. 41440 of all

FM
t7;;;

..,-._,.. rf,;9" ...

'/.7.,,,....Fi ----
, ,06P . ,thrown torwaril;in pursuit, and followed the

- .1~...2-1- -- --- 3.. ~.---....A„ , .4 1, g enemy to the ilapedan, over which be passedti \ ,X\ with his rearguard by 10 o'clock in the morn-
+) . 7 1. i 5. 15 Ing. Parts of our infantry followed ; the re

.•-• _...-
- a A , A,I meander were sent forward in the morning.

''... *' I --: 7r,., , 7-,4- „, ... The behaviorof Banks' corps during the anion
was very fine. Nogreater gallantry and daring
could be exhibited by any troops. I cannot
speak too highly of the intrepidity of General
Banks himself during the whole of the engage-
ment. He was in the frelit, and eel:needle
as much as any man in hiCeommand. 111.3..ax-
ample was of the greatest benefit to his troops,
and hamerits and should receive the cornmen-
dation of his Got ernment.

.4teneralf. Willitunse Augur, Gordon. Craw-
ford; Pririte,reen and Geary, behaved with
conspicuous gallantry. y augur end Geary were
severely win:ended; and Prince, by 'losing his
way in the dark, while passing from one_ flank
to the other, fell into„-the enemy's hands. :I
desirepeblicly, tiodxpr my appre&atien of
94 ioriptirtitimid full saner ihrrirLichtGeil-a,Fl 4 MhDoWell 6.brought ioirirtird.4lhSirFergiactive commands and established. them do
the"field,and-of their.eheerful end hearty cp.
operatiozoititti thatfrom •beginningto end.

Brigadier GeneralRoberts, chiefof cavalry of
thisArmy, was with the advance of our forcesonFriday and ...Saturday, and. was conspicuofis
forhis gallantry, and for the valuable aid he
rePtderni ,to ..Henerals Banks and: Crawford.
Oar lies in; killed,, wounded and .missing. was
about 1,600, of whom 220were takenprisoners.
As might be expectedfrom the characterof the
engagement,a very largeProPortion of theta,
were kilted. . Ther enaltY's lots in killed,woundedand pris m,...),we are now satisfieß,is much : in, excessNt.,outown. . A full list of
the awnalities.will be. transmitted. as -soon itspossible, together with • a detailed reportgi
which I shall endeavor to dolinstice WAILJOHNPOPE, .hiajOr:Gen. Commanding.

From dar Evening Edition Of Yesterday

FROM GEN, SIGEL's COMMAND.
The Enemy Still 'Retreating Beyond the

Rapidan•

JACKSOVSAIEL ISTIKATO AT 60,000.
Desperate Bravery /of a Dillon Soldier

lINADQUART*B OP StailL'B COMMAND,Near theRapidan River, Aug. 16, 1862.
The enemy are still reported to be retreating

beyond the Rapidan, although they have a
force onthe other side; ryith guns podition,
and a large body -of cavalry in the neighbor-
hood. They are supposed to be merely cover-
ing !'the retreat. • The main bOdy.off GeneralMilroy is inadvance with Buford and Bayard's
cavalry and some artillery.

The river is easily foided atmany points.
It is stated by a scout that 'Jackson's army

numbered 60,000 at least. He has managed to
move them all•off safely, dumplinga few, sting-fers. Some of the lattetr came into our camp
last night nod', geldradii* all the Virginia 'ool-
diers would desert If'they thought they would
be 'well-treated.

A Union soldier was found in the woods on
Wednesday with his musket barrel grasped in
both hands; the bt6eir. having been. broken off,
and eleven dead hebele lying aronnti him,obome
with their beads smashed and others bruised in
various ways, all the dedd showing, with what-desperation theUnion hero had fought for kis
lifei-but-without avail. Els body, was pierced
with three balls. Many of t,be euenxt .s.deadare left unburied, while others are' .only half
covered, in many pisees the arms and east be-
ing seen above the earth.

NOB, EB fir4,!(131 AL A MI TY.
An Army llospitO TendSunk on the Monutc.

Some thirty:ea primnem w_ho,,,Fere wounded
and concealed themeetvee In homme near the
battlefield. werebroughtin tollny.

Collision Between the Peabody and West
Paint

SEVENTY-THll3.ll.lo.rcrEs LOSI%THE BATTLE OF CEDAR MOUNTAIN.
General Popigoi°Metal Despattla

" Nsw Timor Aug 16-2
The following despatch from the Potomachis

lE* bse4:rerniNo4A.o4lirfe. Oa*, Va., Aug.,l4.—A
curifidork the :Botomao list. night off Ragged
Polut, britireen the steamers Peabody and West
Point, Involving a loss of78 men.:

TheWeet; goint: weri,-hound to thla place from
Newport News, :wi„th.Aionvaleacent troops ofOen. Burnside's army. 13be:astdrin tarmkt-
ntes after.the,vcident. TheiPeabody brought
the insetted soldiers. and„passengers tbk,
_061116 and from Lieut, Ool..ficott, of the 6th
Newlfampihire .regiment,, who wason, boardtiro ill-fatedveseel, and in,chargsoftbe tirpope,r have obtained the following account thedisaster. ;Ere aim •

We left' Newpprt News on the 11th inst.,
with hundred,and fifty-four soldiers, four
(ears,Buie. ladita and one child. At Fort-re..4'lrtorntie we took on board seventeen men;making, in all, two hundred and seventy,idne
souls. On Wednesday evening, the 18thinit.;
about. eight o'clixik, when 6ff Ragged Point,„We- weoitartled bra shock; and soonAdiseciv-
ertil that a collision bad taken place between
our steamer, andauothaniummad ,the George',
PeldriVi boundi4o32, tFtb fiver:

The weak point began to leak very fast and
it was ascertained that she would sink in less
than,.tien minutes.,

The Peabody, whichliadbeen partially direr
bled by the coliisioe could render no 401131841,13F0

OFFICIAL DISPATCH PROM GEN. POPE.
iIIIADQUAIITIOUS ARMY OF

Cedar Monnydri, Angier 18,1862,6 P. IL fZo Iken,Gesteral Nailed, General insaiefOn Thursday morning, the enemy crossedtheRapidan, at Barnell's ford, in heavy force,and advanced aroma .E 4 tk ii-,4:".!10144P•vitianda.iftm Cdort.mouse.=
I eatablished my whole force on the turnpike

between Cuipepptr Sperry.ville, ready toconcentrate,atrdtkei Ass theems-my's plans Ismildevelopedi
Early on Friday it beasme apparent that themove on Idadiryn Qtriawmerely, a feint, iodetain the arparyc9OiCTkOnnlifßeged at'-Sper-

'
and that thwmain attackof theenemy

would be at Culpspper„ which pier:43,l,4d
thicialilirrwardpart ofibrirkle Ifni:km.4ll'ecorps.
, Brig. General Beyerd,wit,h park of the rear

- 11-6Dogill'i corpi wEiiwas in advance neatthe Rapidan, fell treiWly back, delaying and
embarrambig 'Gil -enemy's ordnance is far asposaible and capturing eume of the men.

The force of Banks ancy3eigaland one of thedivisions' Or. McDowell's bprPII -*ere- rapidly
concentraterret Culpepper during Friday andFriday nights. Binik's corps -being ptudied fortward five milessouth of Culpepper,.with Rickett's division of hicilowell's ourps, Wee mi.114In his rear. • - -

get watch had mamba&a
night, was halted iu Culpepper to, rest' fapr a
few hours. -

`

-
, eve. ac2l4 42C • y captains

Biggs and Hall, and their assistankt„ auartmimasters of General Burnside, who were paadag
In Itlitkateitnieteoohni,lFAnon, aPd by Acting
Master Joslyn, of *arab:Hit 'Reliance.

An unknown bark also rendered valuable
assistance, and by tlielr. combined,efforts 208
penitautitierei rescued. 115 li-t,-- `

The West Pointlifont'down hi four fathoms
water, about one. lie_and a half from thetkary,llfad shore, ancin9thing cut be seen ofher
but hei-smoke 'eta*, moats, and some Wrench-
ed op planks on'hitt-dekik."

All her crew was saved except one firemaninamed John, Atwell. . . _ tIThilithif tierieddurfrig whfotitheVirestroin3
remained afloat after striking, and the cow ter=

4.nation which t preyai6d, - revented ,affottst tosave allffonibeinteentikel Isnecteigil. ,,
Capt. DoylitUdliiint "It wire thp last to

leave the vessel.

Ori:saturdar thaenetitYgAr.A.cad to
Oadar Mountain, the sides of which they occurpied in heavY force.

Gan. Bauka wail instructed to take up hien°.actionon the ground occupied by Crawford'brigade of his command, which had beenthrown out the day 'preflonsto'Obserie the tine=.my's movemente.
He was directed not to advance beyond thatpoint, and if attacked by'the enemy to 'defendhisposition and send back timely notice.
It was mydesire 'to have, time to , give thq

corps of Siegel the rest possible after their
forced march, Skidr6ii bring forward all :theforces at inySppotial. 4

,

The artillery oetlie erieriy• opened early idthe afternoon, but no made no advance until
nearly 6 o'cloct, atwhich ,time a fe*ekirmlah-i
era were thrownforward on each.tide. could,
cover Of the hail, 'wet*: in which his 'forcriwas conceakd. The enemy.pnalied _forward a)strong force in theerear of hisSkirmishers, and,
General Banks advanced:to ibe aftack.,

• The engagement did nrit''fitirlY Open,until 6
o'clock, but for'one and a half hair* was furl
ons and uncesaing. ' ' ' ' ..,. •

Throughout the cannonading, WhiOh :OA 'first
was derifiltdry antirdireete&mildlifgaitilit the,cavalryo I hadcontinued to receive;reports'" from)General Banksthatno:attat.k was apprehindid,i•andlbat naconsiderable- infantry force of thh,
enemy hid:come lcirward•yht. • - • i •

- ,
• Tower* evening thelnorease in the artillery)firing having ;satisfied melhat an engagethent,
might be at hand, though the lateness of theihour rendered it unlikely, I ordered-Henkel
McDowell;to. Alokett!adivision la the,stippirit of Banks, and directed gkenerel,gigel
to brbing hisMO} Won 9Mgr9Mit as Soon 4kß

I arrived. PerliO,nap, Onribe)l4ditt Serao'clock, r ri., ari, mind the, ,action raging
furiously. - ,

The infantry Arewas incessant sini severe. ...I' forind Banks ',holding) ilia • n.,hetook early In. the 'oorrilrig., :744008es„wageheItiVya. .•ckett's division was lOmedlateli inshedfcimud and.abOoPled the'rrght OfOmits. Th,ebrigades of Crawford andOrdenling directed
to change their' libeittixifromllie glitti3o 'met)themselves inthecentre:- :

•

Before this,charge could be .'effect d, it:WaStithe dark, though the artillery 4)1011141atithors range 'Without intermission.The artillery fire was continned'it "raglit bythe Second and.,Fitth.,Maine -batteries in Rick-etts' division, WPOWeirs•oerne,.and,weamostdestructive, as",,, was. readily niatervedi the nestmorning in the deed MerkLand Imam,bandbiAen griri'mrringeo•ot•AM enemy's batteries,which had been advancettagainatit.
Our troops rested on their arms during•thenight,.inof.battif t.tbe,hoevy sheilloaetihrkeptip ,tit?tgalderi

day-light the niiiiniornirigrite enemyfell becktivoinileafroratabr fret:4olnd :.stillhigher "up
thairiountaino Dar pickets at once-.'aev&rea
and occupiedEttrifigrerind.. 'The' fa*p- of-thetroopsfromloibf marches and 'eicessiveheatmade It hopoedblefor eitlilitaideftb-reatitie theaction•on-Subdayt- The'=men were . sh'o' wery torest and recruit tlia wfiole---day, our only actAi3voperations,heinetHie O*Mry6ort the iliiiriey'aflank and.rear.- -"Mbridly4res- Spent in buryingthe. tread, and In,getting off the -Wounded:The slaughter was severe on both sides, mostof •the fighting betns:ahiadd tibantiP-'2Ther deadbodies-of bah edit; mingled
ininasses over the ii`ihOltigroutielef theconfliot.The burying et'lloidetql wait net co*Ritionntibdarkers briondaiNhe hot betwescrftfflgblathatOvaie.-VOA wanDotposartole. ' •

JOir•Monday night the enemy < led frOuriliefield, leaving many of hie dead',iinbuited-andidawoundedfottzthe ground and ailinittharciedisOraugerOonrt House- set" will it seen-IMOiktfomPtldevatoh.'''A'*jai: toll tuista .wormx-

The number missing ie 78,0 f whom a portion

nifrtfiedilB2l.4:ll l4mber. mere picked upby
Small is and whop/fro in the vicinity.

31:194"•
The follewing are among themissing :

The wifeand child of Major Doet, of the 6th:N. EL.Regfrnent_:; . .
The wife of Lieut. Cokfloott, of the 6th N. H.
The wife of thipt. Cummings, of co. 0, 6th:N. H.
Privete„Weybnd; co. H, 9th N. Y
Sergt h,fichorms, 46thN.,Y.,

„
. ,

J. B. McCutc.heon, co. I,4jat,K. Y.
W., e.,, 61stN. ,Y. . r , 4. ; ,

..[ea t
, Tkooos,iSiame, c0.,8, 48th Penns.Sergeant OXJoasslredell, Kist Penn. ~

Sergeant John Young, 61st Penna. ;
-Geoggetilyersb co. I, blat Penna.

• Josol4lAsilinti!c9...,%,:9bitPenns.
..KaraVirrant, 90,14,46th Yesma.John F. Scorr, co. K, "

Th,QFPLak„Themps lialteever., 00. A, 100thFauna; ...

.Binil%uPw.itio• Fr -." ~,prubmutol_,,moll 4.44, ( 391;f4 .
ChilleOrkeP, co., N,

I.IT'llkn P:199Jillt.tpT I :.. I.f, ;•liac - .

Odiew. Hannah,
Huhort celhartann, cp„ B,Fig4:4l4l4evolni. t,-. .
thnmas Armstrong,
Judak:Cl. qopyer, co. B, , "" -
C. E.liiker, co. P., Bth New Hampshire.

(rah Cfozl/4 ',. 7 . , • do.2- --GioNl oq!IV,
,

- • do.' La thes Cana, ' . . do.
sarcuts4AN4,44, Co. A, .. • do.

LamStsp.hen rookst Co, B, do.nx Co 'B do.
D. H. cr. Bryan

,

pCo. 1.„f ,,.; do.,
4°LllSr; 4• ' -, am'"Oliver knmQo..l,,,,eth N. a,
Sergt. .W. 1:$01)/, Co. F. do.
Frank Werol-.Wpliii.
,Lastrwweijili sl-; Sad*.John ..

-hiiHE,I4We,PI3&9II do. t... 'i ' •
_

Adam Walsh, 00..F,,,,d0.
Jell41.111,4; 10. B, doi. ..

.lotin Styler, 06.
-Jmoina4ftlettft lei:k'V4',4vili7;4Nyl,rg'dithiMiiar s• 1- I '-= ' I'

James Gallagheiq4A*ao. do.Patrick Collins,:fio:-Fr- _do. do.P. lo.33n.Kiteltani fEkkalist, do. do.
• J. W. /41436,LOWN4.50th•Perauw
George:Willlamai-Od, a. :do idd. • -"' 'Osortyk-Klelnst --do. , do` ao. ~ '-

George- Harviger, ,:Oo. O. do. AA.- -,

Walter Kale, ,Co. IL, 4thit. I. '-
• .

George.Hale;2-Co. I, 21st Mass. - - •
:IJohnBusselL: drama •off the steamer WestPoint , ,:::% c: ,' ' Z ' ..

• •i.

=II

Up to tengorelooli• to-Eight: ten-bodies,*notidentified; him&bon! reoetterid andburie..The captains of:tikototlreCteinotttilatie beenpnt in clastss-if the Tiorost: Itarsind Air*
* 444

New 120vertisimtlitz.
LOST OR- STOLEN.

Aportztonnaie containing about thirty
deflatela moneyand several mutes, dee ell's, rer(*Spittle., itther itetbe Peoneylvanle:ltihroad Dept or

on the ears between Mulapin and lluney. A liberal
reward willbe pild and no aneethael asked, if tee pa.
portersreternedto - Taltil °MCA.

. - * , soltdate
,

teltiallitllON 'AND' :UNION..
iE0011011;THE PEOPLE.

.

N. N-T, by 31-
14:X2:V11mi:7, cora*,the VOlggigAleg or fb•cult.. 'mat), told% f tbo:ti seiter.l Stem, 172tbe cotutunodou oftheir MS/144'J 4444rdr or ; .Lad,

Weal y by settled rtreetice or standsr.d .tioleing.Uut orgaolgalkto god ildOrt cd:f°,,a°,ll4gerpertmet.ts of be IiOVO. ZUllent, LialvM ma;ualenardit, Use magi 'au"

Itroloa ettbeekwrsanentor ouro,cgury: rtee
- add by, at Harr bergeaebeek

•-aattg44*.

NOTICE.
cpliE South WAD:I, 84\901.1-.34reotOre Win

rearm id*ieldrilir moo
brisk oxbow house, cw.tkiii *Meer of Plait& street sbd
foackmrry st,9l, 10ss14be made di osao,
as tie oeinimifilotvireiligldriese per cent.
till completed. film sod sp.eitietion oni be sees st

•ItieckiePPrisais must be
band di to Jrich smiler President. od or barns Ao•

4 0051R1fl ts-tlikw:444lactikAzirAitgitlitgoi- 1.iXTialzlOin OF TIN&
lalo "I"-itopooliptt ,pootdro4 intik to

20th hurtdm Whistles*, the extoalad*,,that thra

ipainsv-gaturOw-,4%nlM:w*tiltti*-.15r486W- -

and, on the recommendation of Quartermaster
Bins, an investigation is now qeing held, as
to the parties to whom the blame is to be at-
tributed for this melancholy disaster.

FROWN/ET BOY B. C.
THE REGEO BRIGADE A FALLIIRE.

Nsw Yea", August It
The steauMeArago lathed to day from Port

Royal, withlbe gunbeifentaader in tow, the
latter havinkriad her michinvey disabled. The
Arago had 83 prisoners under escort from Port
Royal ; also, a large number of officers on fur-
longtrand 96-eoldiens. -AnterfgNit freight are
8,500 boxes of cartridges.

New Toss., August 14.—Advices from Port
Royal state that the negro brigade proved tobe
a failure, and halt been disbanded.

A fugitive contraband who arrived at PortRoyal states that there wereonly two thousand
rebel trocapis,at,Savartiso. Re also said that
the "roan wee:4llBrefeatinebitikery, of lit-
tle power, aarryiog eightons, and its officers
were afraid to take it out of the, Stiviranai
river.

The rebels ere In strong force ob the Slumsand, Dattfwee Winds.

A BALTIMORE-SECESSION;, APER SEIZE I
BY THE'GOVERNMENT.

THE Burin BENI TO FORT MIRY
~~; ;.

Besarmum, Aug. 15_
About 10o'clock last night, by an order from

the military hetalquexteret *Tut). marshal
Lyon, with a squad of _policemen, took posses-
sion of the News Sheet office, andcompelled all
hands tostop work. Mr. William H. Clerpen
ter, the editor, was arreskd and sent immedi-
ate to Fort McHenry., A police force was
placed In chattel of the_ establhannent Taereasons for the suppression bf the paper did not
transpire. I

PROM OKIOAGO.
Rebel Prlinnets shot:for breaking their

PAPOIS.

OILIOAGO, Aug. 14.
Tbe, Qtdnq Arabi of the 11thfeat" saysthat an officer of the Rardbal and St. Joseph

railroad) w_b.erileft~lollVilift on Smut-day ut.anratAm-.- 11hy*,..ws*ellil prisoners
_rpm shotat Massa City the morning foreking tbereparole.

By tlie awn; -antbority we learn that, 12
oaterriaraeillnbaixlseriers tProbab/Yiuf-fer a similar fate this morning.

TDB UNION. -EXPEDITION'. TO GALLATIN
Nautilus, Aug. 14.

The espeditinn•to Gallatin was 4.IVASo on
•rettirn" here, when GNU- lilies from Gal-

latin. One man waekilledand.twkwounded.Wereturnidllia fire,Ttillingatividdlebels, and
recaptured a wagon load of arrca. Col. Hood
and ;hie oontmand Ordn'oi.sund#d and ,tuguity.

'wen were paroled.

ARREST OF AN sptroß FOB DISCO-MUG.
ffig,W'l.l'nom

Xiw Yoax, Aug. 14BEI

D. A. Mahooney, editor of the Dubuque
(Iowa) ISkrald, was arreeted at an early hour

• ....• • b • Ice. Stat.. !,

mAlursiliti8Y. % maraicaLuin.
PRIZADELPELL, Aug. 1$

Flour very quiet, but without change inpaces ; sales 0r1,600 bbls. at $6 00 (or super-
dne $5 44 (iik 6 60 for, extra- family, -the .re-unfits are,/igtit ;:qunali sales rye flour at $8 ap,sod corn meabat $8221, there is more activity
in wheat, and 10,000 bus. red sold It;
1 81, and vrlilfu at $1 4(101 60. Rye itel)a od
,arrival; at .820.', Gorn,also 'active,. and 6,000
bus. fellow sold at 134c- afloat =Otte *antedat 106... for PensYlvarda and 420. for 'Dela*re.Coe,,dresugar. and molasses, dull.. Provisionsunchanged. W.hisky-qtilet.

Naw.Yinurv4tigast 14
Flour quiet-10,500 b, sold a1541844.10for state ; $5 4506 65 for Ohio and $6lOOlOO680 for southern. Wheat quiet—sales 600

bus at $1 113(41:10 for Ohio ; spring $1 17a128for Oink; $1 84®146for red western;Oorzt -ateadyl-60,000' bus. sold at 60®600.--,Beef finial -.pork steady; lard Oil.a 81(491e.Whitkfdall. , . •

Bancomsoing. 18. 1F10ur ...14110; Weitern $6.82146. Wheat ao-,tive,ishltetsl.4(43&; resV 81804188. Cornsteady. Pennsylvania oats 589. Whisky firm'at azio. PrpOiens.dull..

*P*lXPrklEttiw. SUkkOt.
NA7 Yosuc; Ailgust 14

Stocks dull-0. & R.'l-67/; 1111. Oen. R. R.611 Mich. South. 69k; N. Y. 13611t. 981}, Read-ing 69 ; Bs, 614 • t63, 484 ;

Kelatuckh 64164 TenTAV4Pe/e/A1i.42.11 P. S., 6e
of 1881; coupons *$ 01; Ainerkau gold $1 15;
exchangeorLoadon Bali" 2t1:4253 per cent.
$1 -_c.

ad i4.1411:.
.

Ta /4171.0.0111, Aliguit IS, 190, by Bev. E, S. Johns
toty:lfx:azeraakbia RoDecap,:to Mies NMIGARIM licAL
ustrik,:bdb:itt Quibi.,„ Pa.

7,..............Ntai 2hatistments
REMOVAL.

from MARY CHANDLER has removedWalnut .Ireet neer Third to Tt.l d 14* t,
Ulna, doors below racket appositeHotelship vitt covtinsee the DEI.E,b• MAKING BUS !.,ZE-Srigibettully

COlnhattellbe or the Hoeral petnto alreirlbeetoved Ciple tier.N.BMods of eowint ontly toted At ArAr!dew
sm.l3-41,4-

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.Saturday, August 16th, 1862.BEING the day appointed to hold the severtiDelegate Elections throughout the county,for the purpose of forming a county ticket tobe supported by the loyal citizens of tbiicounty, I therefore recommend th-it the ekedone for delegates from the city of Harrbbur?be held at the usual places for holding Fr.clelections, between the hours of raven and niro'clock, r. u intherespective wards on theCyabove designated, and that all loyal wiz -Lstend the same and elect good and true LUND torepresent them iu convention.
PETER MEYER,Mamma Oorn. of the city of Birrrebury .

INDEPENDENCE FOREVER
A. GRAND PIC-NIC,

Wul eake of at

INDEPENDENCE ISLAND
On Thursday, the Twenty-ant Inst.,

judging from the of managers 110 trOusle or etwiltbe apareJ to make it
" THE PIC-NIC I

She Mowing named maMusk Balton on Friday ctomplett the arrangements
Henry Omit,
Wel?. Coady.
.13. G. Peters,P. B. Ryan,
Owen McCabe,
L Dunbar;
JD°. N. ideas
Jas. MoChr lan;
*child Bair,
Wm. Horne,
Weit'ReMette,
Joe. R. Hamm,
Wm. Msrgar. Co

IF THE SEISM,"
Igen! will meat at Fr.a L.rum, next, at 8 o'caat.

Jobe Louder,
Jonn Brady,
Hobert Vaughn,
Eaddrl 'doper,
ienry Fr.esch,

L. E.Ku
Jao. d. t.ynck,
James Stewart,lticeard Horan,
Vine in narger,
Fad.o. (Roberti,
Bub Edward.,

immlbee of Ar,angensents.
Patriot and Cuba aulid3t*eopy three times.

ENLIST I ENLIST !

TEN DOLLARS WILL BE GIVEN,
IN ADDITION TO ALL OTHERBOUNTIES/

Torecruit, Dv the

FORTY-FIFTH REGIMENT
Penmyl• mit Voltumears, (0:1 THOMAS WELSH,) nowat Newport News.

0 NIK HUMMED NEN, Of the first class, are wattledimmediatelyfor thin roghneht. ,> at
EVANS& LUSE .1 L9,

toglAfit No OA arch :Meet.

WHEELER'S
CHEAP COAL YARD.

THE undersigned is now prepared to sell
coal at the fohowhig

LOW RATES
012 23 per tee.
.1,4 3 i 6 per too,

4111 8 26 per Vt.
3 D 6 p,r too.

.0 3 00 po
—(0 3 26per we

...Ai* 8 :hoe too.
0 S 25 per 1,43.

..... 0 260 per Olt

....0 3.0 Fee top

. .0 36e er too.
3 60 per ton.

Lorberry ant coil.
•• egg
" atm+) "

a broken «. ...
.
.

WllkOtborre lomp or cupola.
stcaaaboat......a egg.........

. broken.--
Lykoos Valley out .

egg.
broken..."

S.mtth's coal .

Stir WeeLarberry walls s dinnercoal than the Ly
kens Valley, kindles as euy, doss not elha-ar, ant aqt
burn longer aadgive more heat.

Coa!wig byline boatload, oar kid, alagle, htY,nr
third loan and by RIB bnabel.

• 0' Eno best_imilkrisdnegspn dlthreet

PATENT WEIGH CARTS.
Harriaburg, Aug• ath d.lm JAMES M. WHEELER

GAIETY MUSIC HALL.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

MISS KATE ARCH
lha young and fasotnitlog Frepob Danseuee, late of ihenavel Ttonpol, acd

MISS MOLLIE FIELDING,
The New bort Favolfte rrimms Donca,

Atwerogei at an 000rnaons expose, a,d will appear
every tI tai to• Gaiety.

Riol2 RO 3ERr ED WARDS,&le Proprietor.

ATTENTION ACTIVEAND DARING
YOUNG MEN.

Enlistments for the War

Major George H. Bardwell, of thell6thRegi-
ment P. V., is now at Ei(Wee. Hotel, where he
will remain until Saturday neat, August 16th,
for thepurpose of receiving recruits for his regi-
ment.

The bounty in this regiment amounts to
TWO HUNDRED AND SIX DOLLARS—SIO6
of which is paid by the city of Philadelphia,
and 'the other $lOO by the U. S. Government.

The regiment is now in camp near Philadel
phia, and only lacks two hundred and sixty-
four men.

Squads or fractions of companies received,
and transportation furnished as soon as recruits
are received for the camp for the 116th.

Apply to
MAJ. GEORGE H. BARDWELL,

116thReg. P. Vm&e,lw°
NOTICE

ALL employees of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad company, who may &al Ft in On

rendes of the linnet otates for the papaw of crashing

therebtlliou nowthreatening ,he Roan se of our coup.

try, are hereby enured, that task reape ,ties situation
will be kept open and given them Imm d ey on their
return; and that the fact of their voittneering to

delentheir enmity In this emergency, will ba cool&
wee here titer so greatiy It their favor tar promotion to

any stilub a prnitions OHin tne service ofPthis
PreSIC
CompentlOy.

AILLEi :WM .

Philadelpbia, august Bth. 1862. aull.sua

FOUND

4130UT the Pennsylvania Railroad De.
pot ...in the oars, a small Pert. MOW. with I

asum of motet'. Owner call at Icy dna,

prove property And pmfor tlile odeorthement.
Esresseurg, august .1418VS. e. D. YOUNG.

alga dla

PROMILITION.
WHERRAH, the Honorable Jolly I.

Pooßoca, President of the Court of C0e,,1
Pleas la the Twelfth Jonickil District, COrtalstiagf. o;
ODOM* Of Lobanon and Bumf:no, and the g0,,„ a ,
as. Lwow and lion. Mona It. Yociso, Associtte/gr ing
Dauphin county, haul ag tined Weir prece.t,, fox
date the 18th day of June, 18'31 to We

--7

Bilirbilrg,

Delivery and Quarter fiensiorin orther ea:;ece. PS 111 411McgAg.,l4 Coup of Oyer and Terau'aer uni,
for the county or Dauphin; and toocosa,„ii,,, moot

r •neral Jail

Sonnet or AVOW am, being •,:bni -

M% iind toeontlefue one weeks. , row ,. NI.
Mbootts therefore hereby area!' ‘ 103 of the said

Oben afthe Pelee, Aldermen, aad t, ,

inanityor Dauphin, that they be La'a forenoon et said
prcwer persons, at. JO O'oloaz al

A ezaatatttlail,
day, with Mine records, ta,ol to do lOW 0001
and their OWn remmun ,a° • sad thee)

to be ,10"
which to their office appera

,„ ~,,,000, ,,,ta opiaill the

d there In their

whoare Woad to reowea to til' eVAL,;,:r. Di_~,:1010.orkoil
prisoners Maareor /Ma

belted.' . ~, .. a•rdsburt, the on dal of
Givon under mybald, soi, aria in Ike

SY. bethen and awe wilt6tende 18,0" w''''

f our LOVA, 1 .August, in skat year 0 •Di am 1:010030n

edistopsisahyearof the indcPesdeac j.avois, omit
.. . .

. ihowees onto I alt4ewill
• ianisinarsomp A, OIL


